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(1) Renal Hemodmamics . Sodium Ekcrstion. and Extracellular Volume 
Previously described studies in  the dog investigating the 
physiologic ro le  of renal hemodynamics i n  the regulation of sodium 
excretion and the extracellular f lu id  volume have been continued. 
Som phsaes of t h i s  project have been coqle ted ,  and reprints  of 
piiblished work are  appended. 
It has been demonstrated that extensive expnsion of tkie extra- 
ce l lu la r  f lu id  volume results i n  increased renal blood f l o w  and 
probably a redistribution of blood flow within tihe %Idney. Further- 
more, these changes in  renal blood flow correla'x w e l l  w i t h  increased 
sodium excretion and decreased tubular reabsorption of sodium. These 
observations were extended t o  demonstrate tha t  urilster:lly increased 
renal 5lood flow (produced by renal a r t e r i a l  infusions of vasodilators) 
results i n  increased sodium excretion and decreased tubular reabsorption 
of sodium ii? the absexe  of extracellular f lu id  volume expansion. The 
combination of renal vasodilatation and increased a r t e r i a l  perfusion 
Jr- nrassire produced by infusions of angiotensin or norepinephrine 
resu l t s  i n  an even greater increased excretion of Sodium and decreased 
reabsorption of sodium. These changes i n  sodium excretion and re- 
aborp t ion  occur independent of both changes i n  glonierular f i l t r a t i o n  
r a t e  and the renal tubular effects of adrenal sal5-retaining steroids. 
On ;the basis of these observations it has been concluded tentat ively 
t h a t  renal vascular resistance and a r t e r i a l  per-fuslon pressure may 
be important factors in the regulation of sodim exzretion and the 
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extracellular f l u id  volume. 
Studies i n  progress have been designed t o  asoess the ro le  of 
these hemodynamic factors  (renal vmcular reeistance and perfusion 
pressure) i n  s t a t e s  of oodium re tent im.  
carried out i n  both the dog with experimmtal  odium r e t a t i o n  
(sqra-hepatic infer ior  vena caval constriction) and i n  man w i t h  
These projects a r e  being 
salt and water retention Fecoildary t o  l i v e r  disease. 
been observed i n  the dog -that such retention of sodium may be 
It has already 
reversed by increasing a r t e r i a l  pressure and renal blocd flow. 
(2) The Effect of Mitral Stsnosis and A t r $ 1  Fibr i l la t ion UDOn the 
- Excretion of a Sodiuxn Lmd.  With Observations on the Effect of 
Cardim-err- 
In order to explore the possible role of obetruction a t  tl;e 
mitral  valve and of a t r i a l  distention and a t r i a l  f ibz i l la t ion  upon 
the retention of sodium and water, s i x  pat ients  with m i t r a l  stenosie 
of varying severity, i n  balance on a 50 a. 80di-m d ie t  were given 
ail infusion of 3C8 mEq. of sodium i n  2 liters of r-ter 0-Jer two hours. 
Whereas i n  normal subjects mnch a load was comple;ely excreted i n  
three days, the p a t i m t s  with mitral  stenoeis a2d a t r i a l  fi5ril:ation 
excreted only an average of 47 per cent of the load i n  the Same 
period of time. 
i n  four of these paticnts,  the excretion of the same sodium lcad 
uniformly increased t o  an average of 72 per cent a f t e r  three days. 
After e lectr ical  conversion to  normal sinus rhy#m 
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Surgical repair  of m i t r a l  s tenosis i n  one pat ient  13180 was 
followed by increased excretion of the eodium load, notwithstanding 
persistence of a t r i a l  f ibr i l la t ion.  
sodium excretion and severity of the atenosis, l e f t  a t r i a l  pre3surer 
cardiac outpct, heart  ra te ,  d ig i t a l i s  status,  systemic pressure or  
c l in ica l  claasification. 
There m e  no relationship between 
It is concluded tha t  i n  p i t ien ts  Kith mitral stenosis and a t r i a l  
f i b r i l l a t ion ,  excretion of the sodium loa3 may be cklayed aid in- 
complete. Conversioli t o  normal sinus rhythm by e lec t r ica l  counter- 
shock consistently increased the r a t e  and completeness of the 
excretion of the sodium load. 
m i t r a l  valve and a t r i a l  f i b r i l l a t ion  a re  factors t ha t  independently 
enhance sodium retention in  the cardiac patient. 
It appear8 tha t  obstruction a t  the 
These studies a r e  now being extended t o  patients with large 
l e f t  a t r i a  wi3out  obstruction a t  the mitral valve, and t o  patients 
w i t h  a t r i a l  f i b r i l l a t ion  without obstruction a t  the mitral valve. 
(3) D e  Effect of Abpornal Circulatow States  Upon t: s 2eswnse of Heart 
pate and Blood Pressure t o  Upright T i l t  
0 The responses of heart  r a t e  and blcod pressure t o  a 70 upright 
tilt fo r  30 minutes were sttrdied i n  eight normal sli?jects, i n  t h i r t y  
pat ients  With heart  disease, in four pat ients  con-ralsci  :g from 
pneumonia, and in  three normal subjects a f t e r  volume 3epletion. 
Wnile the eight n o m 1  subjects responded normally t o  ver t ical  
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tilt, increasing heart  r a t e  and narrowing pulse precsure, twelve of 
seventeen pat ients  w i t h  l e f t  ventricular f a i lu re  eosociated with 
hjTertensive heart  disease, primary myocardial d:'sease, ao r t i c  
valvular diseaae or mitrsl regurgitaticm showed an abnonnal response, 
consisting of l i t t l e  or  no increase i n  heart  r a t e  and no change or 
an increase i n  pulse presmre. 
mltral stenosis studicd or, 21 occasions showed eleven n o m 1  
responses, nixe "heart f a i lu re  responsestt, and one respor-se suggesting 
autononic insufficiency. O f  the nine "heart f a i lu re  responses", seven 
were ascociated w i t h  mild mitral s t e n m i s  and normal sinus rhythm. 
Four pat ients  convalescing fram pneumonia, studied i n  similar 
fashion, were unable t o  maintain their blood pressure, notwithstanding 
a significant increase of the  heart  r a t e  i n  three. These pat ients  a l l  
had small hearts, normal central venous pressures, and normal or  low 
cardiac output instead of the expected hyperdynamic response t o  
paeumonia. 
Thirteen patients with rh-tic 
Central blood vollme was diminished. 
Three normal subjects, volume depleted by ec-:?? intravenoue 
administration of e thacnnic  acid, showed postural hypotension 
and marked tachysrdia.  Similar volms depletion ir, a ~ a i l e n t  w i t h  
decompensated heart  dieease, d id  not result i n  postlral kjwtension. 
The data suggest tha t  i n  the presence of an enlarged l e f t  atrium, 
blood pressure may be maintained without tachycardia i n  W.e face of 
an upright tilt. Qn the other hand, i n  subjects without heart  disease 
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e decrease in  central  blood volume tend8 to  result i n  tachycardia 
and postural hypotension a f t e r  upright tilt. 
volume may, i n  par t ,  determine tke response t o  t - i l thg.  
Thus central blood 
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